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ABSTRACT

Enzymic activities (units per gram wet weight of tissue) were measured in white

skeletal muscle and brain tissue of five species of macrourid (rattail) fishes occurring
over an approximately 5000 m depth gradient. Muscle protein and water contents

were also determined. All species exhibited extremely low amounts of muscle en-

zymic activity for the glycolytic enzymes lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and pyru-
vate kinase (PK), relative to values previously reported for shallow-living fishes.

Malate dehydrogenase activity also was low, while citrate synthase (CS) activity

was similar to levels found in shallow-living fishes. Interspecific differences among
the rattails were large, especially for LDH activity which is a strong indicator of

a fish's capacity for vigorous, burst swimming. Coryphaenoides armatus, a large

rattail which is likely to be the most active swimmer among the species studied,

had the highest enzymic activities and protein content, and, for LDH, PK, and CS,
exhibited a significant scaling of enzymic activity with body mass. Scaling rela-

tionships were not observed for any other species. Brain enzymic activities were

similar among all species. Muscle and brain enzymic activities also are reported
for species belonging to four other deep-sea teleost families. The low levels of

enzymes of energy metabolism found in skeletal muscle of these deep-sea fish

species, and the interspecific variation in these activities are discussed in terms of

the locomotory capacities and feeding strategies of these fishes. The potential use-

fulness of these types of enzyme data in estimating whole fish respiration rates is

considered. Wepredict that the respiratory rates of the rattail species which have

extremely low enzymic activity levels will be much lower than the respiratory rates

previously measured for C. armatus.

INTRODUCTION

The macrourid (rattail or grenadier) fishes comprise the dominant component
of the bathyal fish fauna in many areas of the ocean (e.g., Marshall, 1965, 1973;

Iwamoto, 1970). There are some 300 macrourid species, a number of which may
have cosmopolitan distributions (Marshall, 1973; Iwamoto and Stein, 1974). The
rattails are an important component of deep-sea food webs (Haedrich and Hen-

derson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler, 1974). In the area south of New England, rattail

fishes may account for up to 80 percent of the slope megafaunal biomass (Haedrich
and Rowe, 1977; Haedrich et al., 1980). Because of their feeding habits, the rattails
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Abbreviations: CS, citrate synthase; LDH, L-lactate dehydrogenase; MDH, L-malate dehydroge-

nase; PK, pyruvate kinase.
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are important in terms of energy input and energy dispersal in the deep sea (Hae-
drich and Henderson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler, 1974; McClellan, 1976), and may
play an important role in the maintenance of macrofaunal species diversity (Dayton
and Hessler, 1972; see Grassle and Sanders, 1973, for a contrasting view).

Rattail species differ in their feeding strategies and, even within a species, small

and large individuals may differ in their prey and location in the water column.

Some rattail species are motile scavengers, and have been observed to come to bait

(Isaacs, 1969; Isaacs and Schwartzlose, 1975). Analyses of gut contents (Haedrich
and Henderson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler, 1974; McClellan, 1976) and head mor-

phology (McClellan, 1976) have provided insight into their feeding habits and
sources of food. Smaller rattail species, e.g., Nezumia bairdii, Coryphaenoides
(=Lionurus) carapinus, and smaller individuals of other species, e.g., C.

(=Nematonurus) armatus and C. rupestris, feed primarily on benthic or bottom-

associated invertebrates (Haedrich and Henderson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler,
1974; McClellan, 1976). Larger species, such as C. rupestris, C. armatus, and C.

(
= Chalinura) leptolepis may rely more on pelagic organisms, at least once these

species reach a certain size (Haedrich and Henderson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler,
1974; McClellan, 1976). It is not clear whether such pelagic prey are encountered

near the bottom or much higher in the water column; nonetheless, it is likely that

these rattails make excursions into midwater.

Rattail fishes have received relatively little physiological study, and we presently
have few data concerning the physiological correlates of feeding and locomotory

patterns. Smith and Hessler (1974) and Smith (1978) have determined the res-

piration rates of two large, common rattail species in situ. Coryphaenoides acrolepis
was studied in the San Diego Trough at 1230m; C. armatus was studied at

3650 m in the northwest Atlantic. Both species had very low respiration rates,

consuming oxygen at only approximately 4 percent of the rates shown by similar-

sized, shallow-living related species at the same experimental temperature. Both

species fell on a similar weight versus respiration rate curve.

The present experiments were initiated to obtain additional information about

the metabolic characteristics of rattail fishes, including data on interspecific dif-

ferences in muscle metabolism that relate to variations in feeding strategy and

locomotory capacity. Our approach involved measurement of the activities of key

enzymes of energy metabolism (glycolysis and the citric acid cycle) in white skeletal

muscle. Recent studies (Childress and Somero, 1979; Sullivan and Somero, 1980;

Siebenaller and Somero, 1982; Somero, 1982) have demonstrated that the levels

of activity of these enzymes in white muscle correlate strongly with the feeding

strategy and capacity for vigorous swimming in a wide spectrum of marine fishes.

Active pelagic swimmers like tunas have up to 1000-fold higher levels of glycolytic

enzyme activity per gram wet weight of muscle than sluggish deep-sea species

(Sullivan and Somero, 1980). Such enzymic indices are useful even in fine-scale

comparisons of congeneric fishes which differ in their depth distributions (Sieben-

aller and Somero, 1982). Thus, a shallow-living scorpaenid fish, Sebastolobus

alascanus, had approximately twice as much activity for several enzymes of energy
metabolism in muscle as did a deep-living, closely related species, S. altivelis.

Interspecific differences in muscle enzymic activity also correlate well with mea-

sured variations in oxygen consumption rate among midwater species (Childress

and Somero, 1979), a finding which suggests that muscle enzymic activity data

may be useful in making predictions about in vivo metabolic rates. Lastly, glycolytic

enzymes of white skeletal muscle exhibit a striking scaling relationship with body
size (Somero and Childress, 1980). Larger individuals of a species contain much
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higher levels of glycolytic enzymes per gram muscle than smaller individuals, a

scaling function which appears to relate to the conservation of a stable capacity
for burst locomotory performance in all sizes of individuals of a species (Somero
and Childress, 1980). The presence of this type of metabolic scaling relationship,

therefore, may provide some clue as to the importance of vigorous swimming activity

in a species, and may indicate whether large and small members of a species have

similar demands for intense locomotory performance.
Our comparisons of different-sized individuals of five macrourid species col-

lected in the northwest Atlantic show that extremely large differences in muscle

enzymic activity exist among species, and among different-sized individuals of the

larger, more actively swimming species. However, there are no apparent differences

in muscle enzymic activity among these species related to depth of occurrence per
se. These data, plus observations made on several other deep-living fishes collected

in the same trawls, are discussed in terms of interspecific differences in feeding
behavior and metabolic requirements of life in the deep sea.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Specimens

Samples were taken with a 41 -foot (12.5 m) Gulf of Mexico shrimp trawl,

fished as in Haedrich et al. (1980), on cruise 93 of the R/V Oceanus in an area

south of New England. Based on the distributional information described in Hae-
drich et al. (1980), samples were taken at appropriate depth intervals to obtain,

at their depths of maximal abundance, the species used in this study. Sampling
was conducted in late March and early April so that surface waters would be cold,

and specimens would not be subjected to thermal shock. The fishes often had a

heartbeat when brought to the surface, and were maintained in ice-cold seawater

until frozen in a 80C freezer at sea. Specimens were typically processed within

an hour after the trawl was brought on deck. The samples were transported to the

laboratory where they were maintained at 76C.
A series of five macrourid species encompassing a depth range of 5000 mwere

obtained: Nezumia bairdii, Coryphaenoides rupestris, Coryphaenoides (=Lionu-

rus} carapinus, Coryphaenoides (=Nematonurus} armatus, and Coryphaenoides
(
= Chalinura) leptolepis. The depth ranges and depths of maximal abundance of

these species are reported in Table I. Specimens of the following deep-living species
were also obtained and studied: Halosauropsis macrochir (Halosauridae), Bath-

ysaurus agassizi (Bathysauridae), Histiobranchus bathybius (Synaphobranchi-
dae), and Dicrolene intranegra (Brotulidae). The distributions of these species are

given in Table III.

Enzymic activity determinations

The fish were measured and weighed. Tissue samples were dissected from the

frozen specimens and weighed, and the frozen tissue was added to an appropriate
volume of 10 mMTris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5 at 10C). For white skeletal muscle,
the dilution was either 4:1 (volume:weight) or 8:1, depending on the viscosity of

the homogenate. For brain, the dilution was 8:1. Tissues were homogenized on ice

in a ground glass tissue homogenizer (Kontes Glass Co., Duall-23 model). The

homogenate was centrifuged at 2500 X g for 10 minutes at 4C. The supernatant
was used without further purification for enzymic activity measurements. All ac-

tivities are expressed as ^moles substrate converted to product per minute per gram
wet weight of tissue at 10C.
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TABLE I

White skeletal muscle compositions and enzymic activity profiles of five macrourid fish species.
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than do the shallower-living species which have been studied (cf. Childress and

Somero, 1979; Sullivan and Somero, 1980). Lowered skeletal muscle enzymic ac-

tivities have been observed for both midwater and benthopelagic fishes.

Within this group of rattails there is a wide variation of enzymic activity and

protein content. This among-species variation is not correlated with depth of oc-

currence of the species. Coryphaenoides armatus displays strikingly higher levels

of protein and enzymic activity per gram wet weight of muscle than do the other

species. Also, for C. armatus, there is a statistically significant scaling of enzymic
activity to body mass for CS, PK, and LDH (Fig. 1). The equations for these

scaling relationships are: A = 1.0 w059 * 0005
for CS; A = 1.83 W024013

for PK,
and A = 1.16 w 6602

for LDH. The 95% confidence intervals are given for the
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FIGURE 1 . The scaling of enzymic activity in white skeletal muscle versus body mass for individuals

of Coryphaenoides armatus. Citrate synthase (CS), pyruvate kinase (PK) and lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH) displayed statistically significant scaling of activity versus body mass. The equations fitting these

data are given in Results; the lines shown were fit by these equations.
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TABLE II

Enzymic activity in brain tissue of three species of Coryphaenoides.
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TABLE III

White skeletal muscle compositions and enzymic activity profiles for species of four deep-living

fish families.

Depth
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examined. Coryphaenoides armatus also had the highest muscle protein content

of all the rattails studied.

The second-highest levels of LDH were found in C. rupestris. This species has

a poorly ossified skeleton and weak musculature development (Marshall, 1973),
but it has been reported to make excursions into the water column, and to feed on

pelagic prey (Haedrich, 1974). Nezumia bairdii and C. carapinus feed on benthic

invertebrates (Haedrich and Henderson, 1974; Pearcy and Ambler, 1974; Mc-
Clellan, 1976). Although larger individuals of C. leptolepis may take pelagic prey

(Pearcy and Ambler, 1974), this species has a poorly developed swimbladder and

probably stays near the bottom (Marshall, 1973; Pearcy and Ambler, 1974). These

species have very low levels of glycolytic enzymic activity in their white skeletal

muscle, which may reflect a low potential for burst swimming correlated with this

foraging habit.

The low levels of enzymic activity found in C. leptolepis relative to C. armatus
demonstrate that body size does not contribute significantly to the interspecific

differences noted in enzymic activity. Thus, large individuals of C. armatus had

approximately ten times as much LDH activity and three times as much PK activity

as similar-sized individuals of C. leptolepis. The finding that skeletal muscle LDH
activity is low and very similar in all sizes of C. leptolepis examined indicates that

this fish is unlikely to have much capacity for rapid burst locomotory activity. Burst

swimming capacity would, in fact, decrease considerably with increasing body size

for C. leptolepis, since a scaling relationship between body mass and LDH activity

comparable to that found for C. armatus muscle is needed to conserve a constant

burst swimming capacity as body size increases (Somero and Childress, 1980).

Smith (1978) measured respiration rates in C. armatus that were very low in

comparison to those of shallow-living fishes at similar temperatures. Previously,

Smith and Hessler (1974) measured a comparably low respiration rate for C.

acrolepis. The respiration rate of C. armatus scaled with body mass according to

the equation: Y = 0.03 W065
,

where Y is the oxygen consumption rate (ml/h) and

Wis the wet weight of the fish (g). The scaling we have determined for LDH
activity in skeletal muscle of C. armatus is fit by a similar power function: A

: 1.16 W066
, where A is the LDH activity (units per g wet weight) and Wis fish

wet weight (g). The virtually identical scaling exponents indicate a linear rela-

tionship between oxygen consumption rate and LDH activity in this species.

Childress and Somero (1979) demonstrated an interspecific correlation between

LDH activity and oxygen consumption rate for midwater fishes. A similar rela-

tionship of oxygen consumption rate and LDH activity for benthopelagic rattails

is suggested by the scaling relationships for oxygen consumption and LDH activity

of C. armatus, as discussed above, and the finding of similar levels of LDH activity

in C. acrolepis and C. armatus (Sullivan and Somero, 1980; Table I). The in situ

respiration rates of C. acrolepis and C. armatus were also similar (Smith and

Hessler, 1974; Smith, 1978). However, the relationship of LDH activity and res-

piration in macrourids does not fall on the same curve as the data for midwater

fishes. Also, for the midwater fishes examined by Childress and Somero (1979),

MDHactivity correlated with oxygen consumption rates. MDHactivity in C.

armatus does not scale as the same fractional exponent of mass as does oxygen

consumption, and thus may not be a predictor of respiration rate in macrourid

species.

Assuming a relationship between respiration rate and LDH activity in rattails,

the very low activities of LDH observed in N. bairdii, C. rupestris, C. carapinus,

and C. leptolepis are indicative of extremely low rates of oxygen consumption.
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These four rattail species may have some of the lowest metabolic rates of any
fishes. The body mass versus respiration rate relationship described by Smith (1978)
for C. acrolepis and C. armatus may, therefore, overestimate the oxygen con-

sumption rates of the other rattail species we have studied.

Despite the wide interspecific variation in the activities of skeletal muscle en-

zymes, relatively small interspecific differences were found in comparisons of brain

enzymes (Table II). This finding agrees with previous reports of Childress and

Somero (1979), Sullivan and Somero (1980) and Siebenaller and Somero (1982),

who found no evidence for depth- or activity-related trends in brain enzymic ac-

tivity. The general similarity in brain enzymic activities for both glycolytic and

citric acid cycle enzymes among widely different fishes from shallow and deep-sea
habitats suggests that the requirements of neural function are similar among dif-

ferent fishes.

The muscle enzymic activities of the representatives of the four other deep-sea
fish families also are very low relative to shallow-living, actively swimming fishes

(Table III; Sullivan and Somero, 1980). These low activities are again likely to be

a reflection of a relatively low capacity for active swimming. Marshall (1973)
considers the rattails, halosaurs and brotulids to be slow, intermittent swimmers.

The low muscle enzymic activities found in H. macrochir and D. intranegra and

the smaller rattails are consistent with this view. The low skeletal muscle activities

of the bathysaur, B. agassizi, also suggest a similar locomotory capacity.

A high amount of variation between individuals was noted for the synapho-
branchid fish, Histiobranchus bathybius. The wide variation in muscle enzymic
activities could be a reflection of a strong scaling relationship like that noted for

C. armatus; however, we captured too few specimens of H. bathybius to test this

hypothesis. The finding that LDH activity in muscle of H. bathybius reached 95

units per gram in the larger specimen examined (mass = 1258 g) and 156 units

per gram in a specimen studied by Sullivan and Somero (1980) (mass not known
due to lack of a complete specimen), suggests that this species is capable of an

active locomotory style.

In summary, our examination of five rattail fishes has revealed that depth of

occurrence per se is not a factor in the differences in white muscle enzymic activities

within this family of fishes. Rather, the differences in muscle enzymic activities

appear to reflect interspecific variation in feeding habits. The large rattail, C.

armatus, possessed the highest levels of glycolytic enzymes and the only scaling

of these activities with body mass. Both traits are argued to be evidence for an

active locomotory habit, at least relative to other rattail fishes. The extremely low

muscle enzymic activities found in the species we examined are taken as evidence

for very low whole organism respiration rates of these fishes. To the extent that

whole organism oxygen consumption rate is linearly related to LDH activity of

muscle (Childress and Somero, 1979), we propose that the four rattail species found

to contain the lowest LDH activities have extraordinarily low respiratory rates,

rates that are considerably lower than those which would be predicted by extrap-
olation using the respiration rate versus body mass relationship developed by Smith

(1978) in his studies of C. armatus.
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